
High School Party
Tonight Cet Your
Duds Ready for a
"Grand Old Time"
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GIRLS AISO CAPTURE

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

Tracy Ilefeateil in tlrueial (ontest

Last Friil,aY.

(iOOD IYORI(.

Friday, tr{alch 26th the giris' bas-

ketball team played the last and most

important game of the season at
Tracy. The Tracy team had the cham-
pionship of the western Part of the
11th district, and our girls had the
championship of the eastern part of
the l1th district, so of coulse this
proved to ,be a very exciting game.

Pa.rade Stageil.

We reached Tracy about 5:30 P. m.

and wele heartily 'tl'elcomed by the
Tracy people. TheY had a wonderful
limousine (in the form of a tractor)
take us through the streets of tl1e

city and we were the main attraction
in a real parade. The Parade con-
sisted of tvro tractors, in which the
two team,s had the honor to ride; a

band and a crowd of boys mterching
aheatl oi lhe cars cattying hanners'
The banners told how determinetl the
Tracy team 'was to lvin that game;

they forgot all about mentioning our
team, but they soon found out that
the Nerv Ulm girls had also made uP

their minds to win.
After supper the girls wended their

way torvard tbe High tSchool to take
a iook at the gym and, believe me,
they really were surprised, especial-
ly our centers, for the gym had but
two courts. NaturallY, the ' Tracy
team knew just horv to PlaY the
speediest and roughest game in two
courts. Although our centers ha,t€d

to play the game, they showetl their
good sportsrnanship by playing the
bestt, game of the season.

Close anil Dxciting.
At eight o'clock the whistle blew

and the championship game began,
both teams determined to gain the
victory. Our girls made the trrst bas-
kert very quickly and easily; really I
never knew a girls' game could ibe

so interesting. The game was speedy,
rough, and so exciting that I.am sure
a boys' game could not have excelled
it. At least the Traey rooters all
thought the Yery same. Our gir,ls
were in the lead in the first half but
the gams rvas "stalled" in the second
half, and the Tracy peopie t'ied us, and
then they led by four points. But we
worked and how we played to make it
a tie bef,ore the time was up was re-
ally wonderful. The tie lvas played
off in five more minutes, and the bet-
ter team did ',vin. The game ended

(Continuetl on page 3.)
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I Guess We Are
Coing to Have
A Baseball Team.
Watch Our Smokel!
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CARLETON GLEE CLUB

CONCERT SUCCESS

Large ('rorvd lfell Pleasetl lfith Glee

CIub.

(].{LDDR'II'OOD SCORDS SUCCDSS,

Last Friday evening, Ifarch 22, the
Carleton College Club gave the music-
loving people of New Ulm a genuine
treat. They opened with the national
anthe'm, The Star Spangleil Banner,
lollowed by a selection by the Glee
Club. The Club gave a variety of very
interesting ancl amusing songs as, Lit-
tle Tommy ll-ent Fishing, Polly tyol-
ly llootlle, and I Am a Sundey School
Sehola.r. The latter was very amusing
and was given very well.

]tr. Calilenvood Splenilid.
A royal treat was given l,y the im-

personator, Mr. Calderwood. He was
the most entertaining speaker heard
here for a long time. He is instructor
at the college, and Nerv UIm could
well 'be proud to have himr in their
city. Mr. Calderwood could imperson_
ate to perfec!_lqn, a smail ,blll_grfi
man or a man.

Then ,the Glee Club sang The lyin.
ter Song with piano accompaniment,
which v/as very well rendered. This
was followed by a violin solo by Mr.
Amland. He played a few selections
which were greatly enjoyed.

\Ir. Cal.derwood again gave the
reading about the litile boy who had
to lvash his neck. trIr. Calderwood
certainly spoke as though he himself
was the poor, unfortunate, li,tile boy,
but we ,sincerely hope _that he has
relented in making his little boy wash
his "doggone nect1.,'

Fine Closing ,\umber.
After this tie Ctub sang The Sand-

man and Ihe Amerieans Come. Both
were enjoyed immensely. This closed
the evenings performance, and it is
certain that everyone went away much
pleased qrith themselves for having
gone to hear the Carleton College
GIee club to which two local boys,
Sherburn Beecher and Atthur Miller,
belong.

!Ir. Calderwood must be especially
commended for his wonderful ability
in entertaining his hearers. Also Mr.
Ender, director of the Glee Club, must
be complimented on his splenclicl
work.

The Senior Class may be justly
proud that they were so fortunate in
securing the Glee Club and having
theil' entertainment prove so suceess_
ful. The class cleared about forty
doilars.

lliss Lorene Mueller and Mr. Al_
bert Held assistecl in the library last
week.

@ hP GruFhrx
WILLARD VOGEL TAKES FOURTH

PLACE IN STATE CONTEST

DOROTHY SHRADER OF SPRINGFIELD
CAPTURES SECOND IN GIRLS CONTEST

\MHOLE STATE REPRESENTED

On Friday afternocn, April 2, the
final contest for boys ,in the Minneso- |

ta High School Declamation League
was held at the Studio Theatre, NIin-
neapolis. Ten schools, each a win-
ner in the various districts of the
state sent representatives to the con-
test. All of these speakers had sur-
vived the flr'e of elimination contests,
and were therefore experienced speak-
ers. As a result a hard-fought strug-
gle v/as ivagecl for the fir'st thrce plac-
es.

One Juilge.
A unique departure from usual cus-

tom was furnished in the fact that
the decision rvas arrived at by only
one judge. Professor R. E. Graham
of the Department of Public Speaking
of Hamline University judged both
the boys' and the girls' contest, and
at the conclusion of the program an-
nounced his own decisions, accom-
panied by a s+*atement of the points
which formed the basis of his judg-
ment,

-{.ustin High FirsL
In the boys' contest, first place rvas

awarded to Edward Usen of Austin
Itrigh School who spoke on Americani-
zation. Mr. Usen tlirew himself with
great personal feeling into his selec-
tion which was a sti:'ring appeal for'

. the americanization of the immigrant.

, 
His fierV eloquence was only slightly
impaired by a fauity pronunciation,
and the effect was as a vrhole very

I striking.
l

] HenrV Halverson of Wr.rren was
arvarded second place. He delivered

, a selection entitled For fYhat Are
I They Fiehting. His manner was force-t-

ful and his atticulation and pronun-
ciation good. St. Charies High, repre-
sented by Walter Wheeler, rvho gave
Ameriea First, rvas awarded third
place.

New IIlm High Fourth.
\\iillard Vogel, carrying the colors

of Nerv Uim High, receiverl fourth
place. Although only three places
are awarded prizes, the.honor of cap-
turing fourth place in a field of ten
speakers is no mean one. lViilard
gave his oration with splendid force
and variety. Its evident lack of emo-
tional appeal and its steady logic and
power held the audience as closely as
did any of the more eloquent and
poetical selections.

It is easily conceivable that in a
contest wher:e the. emphasis cf tbe
Jutlge's decision v,'as aot placed upon
a popular and emirtional appeal, Wil-
lald rvould give the winners a vel'y
close race. His delivery was more
varied and force.ful than in either the
Nerv Ulm contest, or in the District
contest at Mankato.

(lhisholm \Iins Girls' Conte,sL

In the girls'contest Hazel Sapero of
Chisbolrn won first honors ,rvith a fine
lendition of an excerpt from The
-llelting Pot by Israel Zangwill. Our
clistrict n'as spiendidly represented by
Dorothy Shrader of Springtreld who
took second place. Professor Graham
also acted as judge in this contest.
There were eleven entr-ants in the
girlsr contest.

The following gives the complete
program of bcth contests:

Declamation Division for Boys.
Supt. H. 'W. Small, Excelsior, presid-

ing.
1. A Plea for Cuba

. . . ..Lucian Kaercher, Ortonville
2. A Return in Triurnph

..Charles Margulis, Hibbing
3. X'or Whet Are They tr'ighting? . .

. . ... ..Henry Halvdrson, Warren
4. The Flag We Fotlorv

....Raphael Ilstrup, Cokato
5. Arnerica First .

. .,. .Walter 'Wheeler, St. Charles
6. Young Men of Nerv york . . . . ..

... .Ronald S.utherland, trainmont
?. The Strenuous Life

.. ..Willard Vogel, New Ulm
8. Christqpher Coiumbus
.......Raymond Nelson, Springfie,ld

(Continued on page 3,)
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('RtsOIT FOR ATHLETI('S.
In the pas,t fel.r yeals it has sev-

eral times been cliscussed arnong the
student bod-v lvhether there shorild be
some credit given for wol'k in ath-
letics. The question, holvever, will
bear son:i: investigation, a"ntl after a
brief sr.rmise of the question, we lvis-i
to submit some 'lvell grounded facts
wJ;;h"^o.rco us to believe that some 

I

_il^'- ,. . -..iql ilrarr t'Dal oi letitrs,
should be given.

Some of the reasons that have been
found, which should undoubtedly bear
some weight with ithe faculty in clis-
cusing the question are as follows:

1, Any student who makes the ,team
must be out for practice practically
every day, taking from one and a half
to tw-o hours of his or her time.

2. Any student who s,ings in the glee
club, plays in the orchestra, or makes
the debate team is given a quarter
credit. l,Vhy not at least this for ath-
letics ?

3. Any athletic team, whetther foot-
'ball, basketball, or any other sport
adveltises the school by its action,
spirit and general behavior. It is
representing the school, a Bosition
which was earned by some labor, so
why not give some school credit in
Teco'gnition of the effort.

4. Besides taking tiine directly from
school work, tle member of the team
is often absent frorn school on acconnt
of making trips to outside to'wns.
'This causes him to miss some 'work

that he ought to have had, so he has
to make up the work, making it nec-
essary to consume more of his tirne.

We believe the above facts to be

true, and lvish to submit them to the
student body, anil also to the faculty,
not as a demand, but as a question

that we believe should receive some
consideration.

A BASDBALL TEAI(.
Do we'want a baseball team?
I'II say we do!
Well, since you all say so, let's boost

for it. Everyone has been hearing
talk about it for the last month or
so. But tha.t's ali it has been-just
talk. Wind-bags and pen-pushers
can't make a team alone. Ali they
can de is to try to get the fellows in-
terested. They're trying, aii right.
Now where are the rest?

It would make us feel good, rvoudn't
it, if we couid "clean up" Sleepy Eye,
and a few more little places like that
agais before school ends. S'e don't
$-ant them to have time to forgei us
duling the summer.

The team can use the v;hole bunch
of us, Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores
and Freshies. Sure we can use tr'resh-
ies. We can pul them down at the
other end of the town to hunt for the
balls our boys slam out vrhen they
start knocking hom.e runs.

The only real obje,ction is rhat it
would be hard to get ali the fello\vs to-
gether in vacation; but if they were
interested we all could get toge'ther
during this vacation; and the baseball
games would givc us the best opDor-
tunity for such meetings.

Norv, Iet's not all be rvind-bags and
pen-pushers. There ought to be at
lcast nine fellc.ws in this school who
can play w-eil enough to nlake a team.
If thcle aren't I'd be asharned to let
an-Yone know I beionged to the New
LIli-n High School.

Corne on I Let's lick Sleep]' E-ve
again.

'I. tlliir-I$
Yoo-- c: Skinny, c'mon ol'er''n play

tennis-the court's fins 'n everythingl
Yes*con:ie on you skinneys ancl you

fatties tool Lose a few pounds of
avoirdupois--the court lvon't mind!
Come on and tickle those old tennis
balls-or new ones if you can get
hem. The basket ball season is oyer,

but 'r'r'e're too peppy a bunch to quit
working now and succumb to spring
fever.

From a scientific point of view ten-
nis surpasses any othe,r sport; it is
more strenuous than any other game,
and for this reason developes the
muscles, and as for the development
of the brain-weli, we offer a prize
to any one discovering a more speedy
method to gein the desired results.
Quick thinking is a ne'cessity on the
court. After a strenuous tennis sea-
son you will be able to think so fast,
as to be able to ans'rver immediately
any question flrerl at }'ou in ],ft'.
Church's Geornetry clesses.

,So get busy-find youl old racqrtet
and get busy. Why not have class
teams? And rvouldn't it be fun to
have a school tournament later on?
Think it over'-and in the meantime
practice knocking youl Iast year's
balls on the barn in the alley. Ten-
nis is still fun even though the "love"
has been {.aken out-

TRI-{r\(;LE CLUB MnETL\{i.
\{onday evening an exceedingly en-

joyable program rvas given to and by
the members of the Triangle CIub.
Among the favorite expressions with
which roli call was answered, "You
teli 'em," 'was the most popular. How-
ever, "Oh, darn it," "Oh, hang it," and
"Oh, shoot it," were contributed sev-

TTII' GITAPTIOS

erirl times. Poor IT-to be darneal,
hangecl, and then shot!

Gertrude Esser read a humerous
story entitled Dad's BoI. llildred
\{eyer shorved some of the possibili-
ties of the piano-or rather of her-
self, by playing a rollicking seiection.
Elizabeth Hintz nade the society for-
get their worries and troubles for a
while by reading a collection of fine
jokes. The "Thread of a rStory" was
followed by impromptu speeches.
Laurie llayer, a "graduate" of the so-
ciety, was present, so the president
called upon her to tell of the strang-
est person she ever sa'r,v. It happened
to be her Pro,fessor of English at the
"U." Wonder what he'd do if he
linew? In the speech on "Tips on
Fashion," Al Held slammed the giris
about almost everything thel- *'ear.
C--r Fredericks€n told of some irnprove-
ments New UIm High ,School ought to
have. In the Parliamentaly drill the
mem'bers rather heatedly discussed
tennis tournaments, and class tearns
fol tennis in this school. The pro-
gram closed rvith ciitic's report bt A1-
bert Helti.

\TD ITO\DNR
\\-hy lliss l{ayer is so anxious for

June 1st.
IA.hy IIr. Kirchoff was so unusually

grouchy last week?
Wiry Ossie lvas on time one day-

last week?
Why 1Ir. Chulch is so tirecl nolv-a-

days ?

What's the matter rvith the assern-
bly room hell?

If lliss Schmidt had spring f e\.er
last v/eek?

Wbat's making lliss Peterson so
good natured?

Why l,Ir. Schrarnmel is ge'tting so
gay?

Where f.Ir. Schumacher's cigarettes
g.)?

Why ever']'one loses 'l,i'eight in
spring?

Ili-here the Carleton people \v-e..e

when their AIma ^.l.Iater u'as sung at
the conceri.

Why \Iiss Carr r.r'ore golden decora-
tions one day iast r,veek?

Why New Ulm High School Assem-
biy can't sing?

A IIATTBR OF DILFII{ITIO\.
"Say, what's the difference bet';veen

life and love?"
"Two letters?"
"No:"
"Life is one blame thirrg aftet" an-

other and love is trvo L'lane things af-
ter each other."

"Please, take off those overshoes,
Walter."

"I ean't, Nliss-, unless you want
me to wear out my stockings."

Freshie: "I left tle book laying on
the table."

Teacher: "Lying! lying!"
Freshie: "I'm not lying; that's plain

truth."

From an English Litera.ture Exam:
llilton was married and shorily af-

terwards wrote Pa.r.adise LosL In 1652
his wife dierl. Then he wrote Para.
dise Regainerl.

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

ONE

Lump Payment
OR

ExtendedPayments
WHICH ?

The New
EDISON

'The Phonograph rvith a SJui"

If you i4'ant to knoti' hou'
other people pay for their
New Edison, we'il tell you.

Some buy for cash. Othels,
rvho can't rvell afford to buy
for cash, take the partial-1:ay-

ment plen; they feel that this
accornmodatioa is a worth-
whiie privilege. Some dispose
of the cost with a few iarge
payments. Others make the
payments small, and spread
them out.

In other worcls, there is no

set rule. Come in, select your
model. Tell us horv you
would like to pay for it.
That's all.

Schmucfter & Burft
Pharmacg

${eu Ulm, - Jf,Cinnesota

8stabltshed in lB75

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn

4 per cent interest, com-

pounded semi-annually,

at this strong, long-estab-

lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN

Capilal and Surplus $200,000
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1920
He. There is nothing new in

this world.

She. It's your own fault. Why
don't you tracle at the Woncter

Store where they ahlrays have

something nerv.

We have tle new things first
and the first things new.

The Wonder Store
P. A. BECKER, Prop.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

A. G. SpauldingAthletic Goods
HOUSTON FOUNTAIN PENS
REXO CAMERAS and FILMS

PIONEER DRUG STORE

GIRLS ALSO OAPTLIRD DISTRICT
CHAITPIONSHIP.

(Continued from Dage 1.)

with a score of 18 to 15 in our favor.
This game surely will never be for-

gotten by ,tl:e girls' team of 1920.
The line-up lvas as follorvs:

New Ulm. position.
Lillian Harbo ........Right Forward
Esther Wiedenman.... Left Forward
Minnie Timm . ...Right Guard
Lola Liesch .......Left Guard
Edna Hamann .......Running Center
Aurelia For,ster .....Jumping Center

Field Baskets: Lilliam 5, Esther 2.
Free throws: Esther 4.
Subs: Ylona Bentdahl for Lola

I;iesch.
Referee:,.\ft'. Kellchan, flrst half;

1Ir. Kirchoff, second half.
Winning this game gives the girls

hopes of having their wish gr,anted.
Do you want to know what their wish
is? Oh well, it is enough, if $re say
it concerns little silver basket balls.

II-II,L.IRD YOGEL TAI(T]S FOURTH
ITi STATH CONTEST.

(Oontinued lrom page t.)

9. Americanizalion .

.......Edlvard Usen, Aus,tin
10. Americanism ...

. . Paul Schultz, Park Rapirls
Dranratic Division for Girls.

Supt. A. II. Bank, Park Rapids, Presid-
ing.

1. Bobby Shaftoe
.......Vera Thompson, Glenrvood

2. The Melting Pot
. .Hazel Sapero, Chisholm

3. Pro Patria
.Alys Hetland, l{oorehead

4. Franz .. ...Hazel Ahler.s, Stewart
5. In Lilac Time .

. . . . .Althea Dommick, Albert Lea
6. Within the Law

.....Dorothy Shrader, Springfield
7. \Vhen the Fleet Goes By ......

.Henrietta Faber', Jackson
8. The Lion and the \{ouse .......

.Ruth Leck, Austin
9. tr'or France. .....

. . . .. . .Hariet Nerbovig, l{ankato
10. The Americanization bf Anilre

Francois. Bernice Durand, Stephen

ONE JUDGE?
This year at the Fifth Annual State

Contest in Oratory and Declamation,
held under the auspices of the North-
western Conselvatory of \{usic and
Expression, an innovation was intro-
tluced. Insteail of the usual number
of judges, one man was selected upon
ivhose individual decision rested the
outcome of the contest,

It should be clearly understood that
whatever is said here should in no
way be taken as criticism of professor
Graham of Hamline University who
acted in the contest mentioned, nor
as an attack on any of his deeisions
rendered in that contest. 'We feel
sure that Professor Graham's deci-
sions were absolutely unbiased, and
the result of careful thinking on his
part.

Ilowever, considerable discussion
has .arisen concerning the advisabil-
ity of the one-judge plan, antl in gen-
eral the expeliment has been con-
sidered as a rather radical departure

from what seemed to be an eminenfly
satisfactory practice. The decision of
one judge, r'egardless of how capab,le
and careful he may bd. is the resutt
in the last ana.lysis of a single per'-
sonal opinion_ One man may have
one standard by which he judges; an-
other may have a differing one. It
can be said in favor of the t,hlee or
five judges pian-that the chances of
strong personal prejudice to"$'ard one
particular type of public speaking al.e
balanced and checked by the possibil-
ity that another .judge may be favor-
ing anothel type of delively. In this
rvay each contestant of a group ural'
hope to have one of a grcup of judges
who will be interested in his style of
delivery and interpretation. On the
othel hancl rvith one judge l'ho stands
for only one of the three or four
different possible (ancl effective) t:'pes
of delively-, the contestant .lvho has
adopted or has naturally another
style, has at the outset no chance for
a wtnning vote, no tnatter ho.w cu'e-
ful his tr-aining, and successful his
effort in the other st5.le of deliverl-.

\\rith no possible criiicism e'ther of
Professor Graham or of the officials
in charge of this _vear's contest, it
seems that trefore the contest nexi
-vear, it might be l'ell to gathe,r up
the general consensus of opinion as
to the m,ethod of judging the contesr-
It may be found that a rDajorit-v of
those most vitally inte|ested might
favor a return to the system of three
or five judges.

JtltIoRS PLA^li RFtCttP'u0\.
'Within the last rveek or t1,r-o, the

Juniors have becoine vely secretive
and have had n'ruy class meetings.
But they could not keep the student
bocly guessing very iong, for everl-
little while something about a chicken
or a cake would slip cut of some Jun-
ior's mouth.

Preparations fol the Junior-Senror
Reception which is to take place IIa)-
8th are under way. About two hun-
dred peopie are expected to be pres-
ent. At flrst it was thoug.ht best to
have a l,ap lunch, but this suggestion
was abandoned so the Seniors wlll he
given a banquet as has been the cus-
tom for years.

Dances antl other arnuseraents will
be an important part of trhe evening's
program. The reception will be given
on as economical a basis ns possible.

iJOCALS.
NIr'. Church speet his Erster vaca-

tion in St. James.
X{iss Estfrer Rein is assisting Sup-

erintendent Hess ni the ofhce.
Nliss Esther Carr spent the Easter

vacation at her ho-ne in Excelsier.
\Iiss Elsie Kaiser, trIiss Laurie

Mayer and \{r. Bert }I. tr.rederickson
of the class of 1919 visited the Iligh
School one day last rveek.

JIr. Bernhar.d Poehler of the class
of 1918, who is now a student ai. llar-
quette Univetsity, tr,Iilwaukee, visited
the High School one day lasl week.

The \Iisses rspriestersbach and
Iledgecock left for )Iinneapolis at the
beginning of the week, .where they
will attend a domestie scrence con-
Yention.

Paul Jones Middies
The Favorite Graduation

Costume

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busiest Store in Town

PAUL ,.icNt!.
BLOi'E

Remember your Friends with a
Nice Box of Home-Made

Candies

THE FoUNTAIN INx
W. EIBNER 6 SO,^/
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SPARKS FROltl T]lE JOKES]{|ITI|Y

"Horv old is that lamp?"
"Three ]-ears."
"WelI - turn it out, it's too Young

to smoke."

A schooi paper is a great invention,
The school gets all the fame,
The printer gets all the mooey,
And the staff gets all the blame.

"I knorv rvhere I can get 13 two-
eent stamps for a cent and a quarter.
Do you?"

Ray Clc'bes: "]Ir. :Schrammel, rnay I
open the wintlow? There's too much
hot air in hele.

Schramr:rel: "You'd better get out."

When you ale in need of Bread
You need. the Dough.

Shailes of Columbus!
JIr. Greene: "What is the best fruit

growing legion in ]Iinnesota."
lValter Julius: "California."

Obriousll'.
fft'. Schlammel: "The good die

]'oung."
Florence Coliins: "It's a. wonder I

clidn't die long ago."

Richard Graff: "Let me have a flne
comrb."

Clerk: "Pocket com'b."
Richard Graff: "No-hair comb."

Easy At ThaL
]Ir. Henry: "Why, Ililton would

spend a week on one Paragraph."
Ossie: "That's nothing. A fellow

up in jail is spending five years on a
sentence."

"Do you know why you're not red-
headed?"

"Never thousht about it, WhY?"
"Because v/orry never rusts."-Ex.

KINDERGATI'II GLDANINGS.
Pupil: "Teacher, I'm always late

'cause I have to go to the store be-
fore I come."

Teacher: "You tell your mother to
send you to the ,store iust a little bit
earlier."

Pupil: "Then I'll have to s,tand uP
when its dark."

Teacher: (to primary pupil rvho ar-
lives at 8 a. m.) "Did you com'e rvith
your brother this morning?"

Pupil: "Oh, no, Oscar was in bed
rvhen I left."

JIGGERS.
When you're sitting in the library,

and making lots of noise,
With little chats and giggles whieh

everyone enjoys,
Instead of doing reference work or

reading dry old books
Anct the librarian gives to you a few

reproving looks,
You'd better mind your manners, or

else beyond a doubt,
lLiss M'ayer'll ge't you, ef you don't

watch out !

L[I{ERICKS.
There once was a young; ladY fair
''Who was top{red rviith a mop of red

hair,
But she dyed it one day
'With shoe polish they say,
Antl now her head is quite bare.

TI{TX GRAPIIOS

A young lady who bought her com-
plect'ion

Thought the tint of her face was per-
fection,

But one day in the rain
It became vely plain
How her color and face lost connec-

tion.

Bnglish lluriler.
Wipe off your hands, children.
I did mine wipe all already.

How can you make a Pail of Pants
last ?

By making the coat and vest first.

Boyibus kissibus pretty girlorum,
Girlibu.s likibus wanta somorum
Papabus heari,bus bigga smackorum
Kickibus boyibus outa backdorrum.

Now I lay me clown to rest
For tomorrow's an awful'test,
If I should die before I wake,
Thank heaven, there'll be no exams to

take.-Ex.

EXCHANGES
The numher of exchanges received

this week is rather small. The reas-
on for this is that some of the papers

are published weeklY, some semi-
monthly, some monthly and some ev-
ery six w€eks so that theY do not
come regularly.

These are the ones received this
week: The Gleam, The Hemline Or-
a,cle, The Ka.rux, The Panhantller, The
IYeekly Ypsi-Sem, The Golilenroilr The
Black and Reil, The Nieollet Brecze
and The Deho.

The Gleam is one of the best Papers
in the exchange list. The Exchange
Department was well arranged this
timie.

The Nieollet Breeze. Your short
stories are good. If You wouid ex-

change v/ith more papers you rnight
get some good icteas from them.

The }lamline 0rncle. Itramline is
making plans for a successful baseball
season. A few jokos would not make
your paper quite so drY.

The {orux. A snaPPY Paper Pub-

lished in the form of a magazine.
Change your cover design once in a
while.

The Echo is a weII balancecl PaPer
that a school may be proud of.

S CHULKE'
.I HE STUDENTS'
SHOPPINC HOME

Beautiful Easter Styles

Ready for Your

Inspection

coATs, surrs, TIRESSES,

BIOUSES, trIIDDIES, NDCK.

IYDA& BEAUIIFUL SII,KS

.{IiD DRESS G00DS, SEOES.

Come in &nil let us show You

our Spring Boots.

,l.Iways a pleasure to show

Gooils.

CHULKE'
ST'ORE OF STYLE,
SI-RVICE, QUALITY

We Ftt Your
Eses Rtghtt

Grind lenses in our orvn shoP-

Broken lenses rePlaced on short
notice.

For up-to-date gla"sses consult

H. O. Schleuder
OPlometist and OPlician

Net UIm, Minnaota

We keep in advance of the
Procession.

Our Spring Styles are
Leaders.

Spring Suits for Young Men

$35-$40-$45-$50

Come in and look

Hummel Bros.
14 No. Minn. St. New Ulm, Minn.

ORSTER
OR

INE
a

tureurnl

OUR SPR/IVG EXPOSITIOIV!
Today we prove our leadership in style in the large

showing of the fresh fashions in everything peltaining to
the SBring waldlobe.

Men and women known for their good dressing rvill find
in the displays of this store reliabie guides as to what is
newest, smaltest and most acceptable in all ready-to-$r'ear.

ITe extenil to you a hearty n'eleome to eome antl inspect
our Spring offerings.

CRO,A/E BROS. "f,I J{:,"",ff1^".o

Christmas Banfting CIub

You hive been thinking

about opening a Savings Ac-

count. You have decided t'hai
you could save each month

antl the amount You would

have at the end of a Year.

Now is the time to convert

your thoughts into action.

Join our Christmas Bank-

ing Club.

Farmers{vMerchants
State Banft

NEW ULM,

affiIiated rvith

Farmers Trusl and Saoings Banft

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New Ulm, -:- -:- Minnesota

Ailler Rochester Clothes

Just 'lYright Shoes

McKibbin Hats, Caps anil Glores

WeWant the High SchoolTrade


